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Chap. 170.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 170.
An Ad respecting The BO<lrd of Stationary
Engineers.
.

.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
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1. This Act may be cited as The Statio1lary Engine6rs Act.
1 Goo. v. c. 46, 8. 1.
2. In this Act,
(a) "Board" shall mean

the

Board of Examiners

appointed as hereinafter provided;
"Miniller."
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(b) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Agriculture;
(c) "Steam plant" shan

mean and include a steam
boiler, a boiler aod a steam engine and every part
thereof and thing connected therewith or used
with reference to any such boiler or engine or
under the care'of an engineer. 1 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 2.

a. Nothing in this Act shall apply to the operation of any
steam plant having a capacity of less than fifty horse power,
nor to steam heating plants operating at a pressure of twenty
pounds or under, nor to the operation of a locomotive engine
or a steamboat or steamship engine or a hoist at a nune or
quarry. 1 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 3.
4. The Licutennnt-Governor in Council may appoint a
Board of Examiuers consisting of three competent nnd inde·
pendent engineers practically COD\'ersant with the construction of boilers and the opemtion of steam plants, who shall
hold office during pleasure and who, subject to the regulations mcntioned in the next following section, shall prcscribe
the subjects in which candidates for certificates of qualifi,
cation as stationary engineers shall be examined, and shall
conduct or provide for and supervise the examination of
candidates and report thereon to the Minister.
1 Oeo. V.
c. 46, s. 4.
5. 'I'he Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, upon the recom·
mendation of the Minister, may make regulations for:
(0) the examination of candidates, the granting of cer-

tificates and the evidence to be furnishcd by can,
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(d)
(e)
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didates as to previous training or experience and
sobriety and good character;
determining the time of duration of certificates and~';[iil~:~u~'
their renewal;
fixing the fees to be paid by candidates upon exami- Fm.
nation and for certificates and their renewal;
prescribing the causes [or which a certificate may be ~::=:t~r
revoked, cancelled or suspended; and for
e...cdl",loll.
fixing the fees or other remuneration to be paid tO~::~fva.
the members and officers of the board. 1 Goo. V. Board .nd
c.~s.5.

~~

6. No persoll shall be eligible for examination unless he is O"ndld,,~ to
a British subject or has resided in Canada for at least one ::b~~:I~r
"'ear' 1 Geo•V• c. 46, s. 6.
re,idenl
J'
one
,eal.for
7.-(1) On the recommendation of the Board, and on pay·heu,eot
mcnt of the prescribed fees, the Minister may issue certificates ecrtf1lcwl.
of qualification to stationary engineers.
(2) Subject to the regulations a certifico.tc may be revoked,
cancelled or suspended by the Minister on the recommendation
of the Board at any time.

Canccllh,.

ecrtillulu.

(3) Every stationary engineer shall, during the continu- Ani~·l
ance of his certificate, register with the Board on or befor\! nor I rl·
the 1st day of February of each year on a form to be fur·
nished by the Board, and any stationary engineer who fails
to do so shall not continue in charge of a steam plant unless
by ,special permission of the_Board. 1 Gco. V. c. 46, s. 7.

8. A person who is not the holder of a eertificatc shall not UIICl".lihd
operate or have charge Qf any steam plant, except in case of :~OD ~Ol tel
emergency when he may be employed in operating any steam
plant for a period not exceeding thirty days at anyone time.
1 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 8.
9. 'rhe Doard, at its discretion, may grant a provisional eer- PrO~;"o)ol
tificate, to be good for a period not to exceed one year, to any em,llcOl~.
person who holds a stationary enginecr's certificatc from the
board of cxaminers or other duly constituted nuthority of
any other Province of Canada. 1 Geo. Y. c. 46, s. 9.

10. The certificates shall at all times bc expo.<;cd to view in Coo,.tiftulo 10
the engine or boiler room in which the holder thereof is ~ ::~~~d
employed, and failure to keep such certificate exposed shill} rOOm.
be prima facie evidence of the lack of qualification under tllis
Act. 1 Geo. V. e. 46, s. 10.
~1. This Act shall not apl~ly t? firemell Of' other workmen ~'irc",~" Bud
actmg under the personal direction and supervision of any otl.~r wort·
engineer holding a certificate under this .Act who is aetnally ~'i;~.;:o~.t.
115 s.
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in charge of a steam plant, or to the' employees of engine
builders or steam plant contractors engaged in installing, setting up or testing a boiler or steam plant. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, B. 11.
AI'PIl_l to
.IoIu.ieter.

12. Any person who deems himself aggrieved by the decision of the Board may appeal therefrom to the Minister,'upoD
giving such notice as the Minister may prescribe, and the
decision of the Minister shall be final. 1 Goo. V. c. 46, 8. 12.

R~port of
Hoard to
Mioieter.

13. The Board shaU, on or before the 15th day of Janu8J:'Y
in every year, make to the Minister a report in writing for the
year ending on the 31st day of December of the previous year
showing:
(a) the number of certificates granted, and. the persons
to ,vhom the same were granted; .
,.'.
(b) thc number of applications for certificates refused
and the causes for refusal;
'.
(c) the number of certificates revoked, cancelled or suspcnded, and the cnuses for the Bame; .
,,'
(d) the amount of fees received from candidates or
holders of certificates i
(6) such other matters as may be directed .by the ?tlinister or the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
1 Goo. V. e. 46, s. 13.

IDIp«tloD
b,. m~mbere
of Boerd.

14.-(1) Any member of the Board, on presentation,of
authority in ,vriting signed by the Minister, may enter any
premises wherein he has reason to believe there is a steam
plant, and make such inspection as may be necessary .to determine whether the provisions of this Aet are being eomplietl
~th.

~

P~n_lt,. 'o~

(2) Any person who interferes with or obstructB a member
ob"n1ctlnc
Boerd.
of thc Board in the exereise of the powers conferred 'on him
shall incur a penalty not excecding $100, recoverable under
Re~. SI&I. <:. 90. The Ontario Summary Oonvictions Act. 1 Gee. V. e. i6,. s. 14.

15. Except as provided in section 8 evcry person who
operates a steam plant as the engineer in charge theroof without the certificate required by this Act, and every person
cmploying him or permitting him so to do, shall incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor more thnn $25 recoveraNe under
Re~. SlItt. e.~. The Ontario Summary Oonvictions Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 15.
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16. An inspector appointed undcr The l'actorll, Shop alld
Office Building Act may be appointed a mcmber of the Board,
and it shall be the duty of the Inspectors of Fnctories to assist
in the enforcement of this Act. to report to the Board any
violation thcrcof, and to furnish to the Board such information as tlley may have as to the conduct and capability of
any pcrson holding' or applying for a certificate. 1 Geo. V.
e. 46, s. 16.

